
J .R.vlhi tlock,
6 Mc~lborough Road,
Stratford,
London,

:815 1U.>:.

2 April 1986

De2.r FeteI',

I :cecently recieved the \{ni tlock t.fevsletters for which iilany thank.s.
I think that the broc~e is very good, but did you know that there is a
place in SQuth Devon called 'Vlhi tlocksworth;y-' '? .\'[611 not so much a place
as a cross roads,but tnere is a fc\rm there called \'ihitlock's farm.

Nentioned in the Newdette:cs is about 8 pages of VJLitlock' s in
Peters l'1allanci.ls this the same as in the folder that ;;IOU left for 11113,

as I never faunal anything about these le9ple in the IvIarland registers.
You have mentioneG 2.bout paLes of miscellaneous Devon extracts

from Jim ~,;hitelock of Plymouth.I don't suppose that my \hlliaJll 'w'hitlock,
vlho vias SUP1Josed. to havei}een born in Lan;treE: around 1787 has turned up
in those extracts has he?

I have been doing a lot of wor/~ on Wy" I\'iotl1ers family recently and
while searching the 1851 censue for Shadwell in eafoi London I found the
following entry.

W:/c" David Whitlocl{.
.Amelia i4hi Hock
David. 1tlhi tl Gek
Ed\'iard \Il1i tlock

status

E eL.d/ 11ar
''Iij. f e/K~~r
Son
'"~Jon

27 Boatbuilder
28

3
1k-l <6"LfC,

Place of birth

I'Hddx, Shad,..•ell
l'Iiddx, st George in the east

lvliddx , St epn e~!
filicldx, ShadYlell

I assume that ~TOU have heard. about the Doomsday l)roJect being
done over here recently. vJell in a Sunday ~a:per some time ago now theJI
were talKing abou.t peoI)le that can tre-,ce their famiJ..ies cae!.\: the original
j)ooITisday book 8.-Yldtwo WOlilena:ce mentioned that can do just that.I Quote ••

Cousins JOP.Jlna \varrend and Patricia \IFnitlock can trace tbeir
ancestry through the Lingen fainilybacK to Thursten Fi tzroli,
a standard bearer to \>Iillian! the Con, uerer •

• • •rfhe,t:::;it thoue:;h.

, jj1:/way I hope to heer fr",iIi 'ou ~b- ·t t',,<=>, d

have enclosed lil\r 1"I<:i11Li"lG ~c I _~__ "\uu '"1;; aoove two (;,ueries,and I
• , U' ~ Ct,,,,, Dc;.ve l nov"ou' '> ~'- t .In a later nmvsl at ter. ',;j !J1c:Y WCi.1l to ulClude it

'viitll regards to the fc:J.i!il-1:.i ,

3inCJA~p)W
'? S. ) 1~IlJ 1-1--- 0'lC'-~€el pl/vo.~fL 1'J.li~~fs()oI7/1Y'

AJJ/~h I .J)~U 10JAJlj 'M-€-


